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All questions are to be answered:
I-Discuss hvpo xin and cyanosis. (20 marks)
2- Give 3 short account on regulation 01" cardiac out rut.
3 -Choose the most probable answer: (10 marks)

I-Pernicious anemia is due to:
ailntrinsi« factor deficiency
b ilolic acid deficiency
cj vitarnin 812 deficiency
d jlron deficiency

3-1ntra cranial headache may be produced In
all of the following Except:
:1 )\1cningeal inflammation or irritation
D)lntlaTlllllation of the nasal sinuses
c)Dilatation of cerebral blood vessels
d)8r<1ill tumors
5- Platelets deficiency resulted in:
a) Prolonged coagulation time
b)Purpura
c jl+aemophilia
cl) Anemia

7- Atropin is acting as:
a)i\1uscarinic blocker
b)Nicotinic blocker
c)Ncuromuscular blocker

, ..•. , .' - I :a ,11'..1onc Of me aoove

9-Paln control mechanIsm release the foIlo\"illg
hormones Except:
~)I3et:! eridorphins
h.ll-nkephalins
clSerotonin
<.1)81 adykinins
ll-The most important measure should be done
before blood transfusion:
a)ESR
b)HB content
c)RBCs count
d)Cross matching test
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2-The factors that can reduce the vital
capacityal·e:
a) Weakness ur the inspiratory muscles
b )Weakncss or expiratory muscles
c )AIl increased residual volume
d )All of the above
4-Prolonged coagulation time in obstructive
jaundice is due to:
J)Deficienc) of bile pigments
b)Decn:ase the formation of plasma protein
c lv'itamin K deficiency
d)iron deficiency
6-Calcitonin hormone:
ajl.owers the basal metabolic rate
b)Lowers he blood calcium level
c)ls secreted from the parathyroid gland
d)ls released when the blood phosphate level
rises
8-Hvperalgesia
a)lt is a physiological condition
b)Primary hyperalgesia is due to lesion inside
the brain

hypcralgcsiu
d)Occurs in iht' ht'ailii) skin
10- Crt.'tiuisJII is;
a-Hyperthyroidism in adult.
b-Ilvperthyroidism in children.
c-Hypothyroidisrn in infancy.
J-HYPOlhyroidi:,iii in adult,

12-AII of following organs share in vitamin D
formation Except:
a)The lung
b)The liver
c)The kidney
d)The skin



13-The hea rt rate is regulated by:
ajlmpulses from the baroreceptors
b)Changes in the arterial blood pressure
c )02 and C(}, pressure
d)AII of the above

15- CYanosis is present in:
a)AII types ofanernia
b)llistotoxic hypoxia
c)Congestive heart failure
d)Met-hemoglobinemia

17-Homeostasis is:
(l)Keeping the internal environment constant
b )SlOppagc 01"bleeding from small blood vessel
cikecping the external environment constant
d)AII of the above

19-Choiinergic rcceptors present in:
a)!'vlotor end plate
b)AutOIlOIl1ic gangl ia
c)S~ mpathctic to sweat glands
d)-\II olthc above

Good Luck

14-The most important organ supplied only
bv sympathetic system is:
a)Smooth muscles of the bronchi
b)Gastric secretory cells
c)A-V node
d) Ventricles ofthe heart

16-Thc main stimulus of the periphc:-al
chemoreceptors is:
a) Increase of hydrogen ion concentration
b) Oxygen lake
c)Decrease of CO,
d) Decrease of hydrogen ion concentration
18--The maximum resistance in the vascular
system is present in:
ajAort«
b)Arteries
c)Arterioles
d)Capi llaries
20- The svstolic blood I)rt:ssure of the left
ventricle is ahout:
a)l30mmHg
b)lOOmmHg
c) 15mmHg
d)80 mmHg


